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"Protect our Envlronment

Your Drain...
RecycleYour Used
Cooking

Oil &Grease!

Fair eld, Suisun City, and
Travis AFB Residents Only!
A New Program toRecycle
your used cooking grease

Ao he
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& oil is now open!
Aspect of life in Fair cld as it gr

When?
During regular business hours, M-F 84 and Sat. 92

Where?
•The BOPA faclity of Solano Garbage Company,290 Industial Way,Falir eld
The cooklng ollMUSTbe brought in a clearcontalnet,preferablyIn a
container that can be taken home and reused to avold waste and keep
costs down. Do NOT mix used cooking oll with used motor ol.

Questions?
Resldents may contoct Solano Garbage Company at 439-2800
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Sponsors Include: Cty of Fair eld.

If you have a story, photos or artifacts to share, please con

Solano County Environmental Woste Manogement,

KathleenL'Ecluse at klecluse@dailyrepublic.net, 427-6993 or
the Daily Republic, 1250 Texas St, Box 47, Fair eld, Calif. 945

Chy ofSulsurnCty and Solano Garboge Company

